[Fournier syndrome: evaluation and initial treatment].
The records of 48 patients with Fournier's syndrome (FS) treated at the Emergency Surgical Service of the Hospital das Clínicas of the University of São Paulo Medical School in the period 1982-1991 were reviewed. Clinical and laboratory data at admission were analysed. The following factors were statistically significant when associated with bad prognosis: elevated serum creatinine, hypoxemia, metabolic alkalosis or acidosis, diabetes and age over 50 years. Based on these five criteria, the patients were divided into two groups: Group I, mild FS (32 cases) and Group II, severe FS (16 patients). This classification permits a better planning of therapy. In cases classified as severe, treatment should include wide débridement, with resection of all necrotic tissues, scheduled reoperations for further débridements, transverse colostomy, wide spectrum antibiotic therapy and total parenteral nutrition. In the mild cases, the patients may be treated with débridement and antibiotics only.